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WASHEWDRYER 
FOUR-WIRE 240 VOLT 



Before you start... 
Mark an X across the letter or 
number as you complete each 
Step. 

phllllpsscrewdrlver 

You need these tools to install your 
Whirlpool washer/dryer. Get them 
toaether in one olace to keeo . 

washer/dryer..proper 
installation is your responsibility 
Make sure you have everything 
necessaryforproper installation. 
You’ll need: 

To meet code requirements: 
some codes keep from or limit 
installation of clothes dryers In 
garages. closets, mobile homes 
and sleeolna auarten. fCheck 
with you~loc~l bulldlng‘inspector.) 

Important: observe all governlng 
codes and ordinances. 

Location 
Size: Must be large enough to fully 
open dryer door. For recessed or 
closet installations see Panel F for 
spacing. for product dimensions 
see back page of these 
instructions. 
SUPpOWlhe fibor inusi be able 
t0 SUppOrt the appliance weight 
of 375 pounds. 

Level Floor: Maximum floor slope 
under washerjdryert inch. 

Protectlon from the weather: 
Proper operation of dryer cycles 
reaulres temoeratures above 45°F 
As home woier remoins In the 
washer do not store or operale the 
wosher below 32°F For storaoe 
below 32’F see Laundry Guise for 
“Winterizing:’ 

Moblle Homes: Washer/dryer 
must be secured to the mobile 
home using Mobile Home 
lnstallotion Klt 693900. 
CAUTION: 

l It Is the personal responsibility 
of the customer to ensure that 
gasoline. paint. thinners and 
other flammoble materials are 
not used or stored near the 
washer/dryer. Fumes from these 
materials could result in fire or 
explosion. 

l Never install the washer/dryer 
up against draperies or curtains 
and be sure to keep any and oil 
Items from falling or collecting 
behlnd the washer/dwer 

l Replace all access or sen.ice 
panels before operaiing 
washer/dryer. 

Electrical Requirements 
WARNING: Improper connectlon 
of the equlpmenl grounding 
conductor can result In a risk of 
electrlcal shock. 
1. A three-wire single phase 120R40 

volt 60 Hz AC only with a fourth wire 
as a grounding wire electriml 
supply Is requi&f A seporaie 30 
amDere circutt fused on both sides 
of the line must be used [A three 
wire 120/208 volt with 0 fourth wire 
os c~ ~rwndlng wire is required if 
specified Cn nameplate.) Time- 
delay fuse or circuit breaker is 
reccmmei-dedDorwthavea 
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fuse on the neutralor ground ctrculi. 

2. This washer/dryer is 
manufactured with 

wire. flexible type 
power supply cord 

mm) and 0 u L. nc n12ed ,lraln 
U.L. recognized ~~$,&~,~;poI 
strain relief (see one~Khno~s. 
Figure I). It mUSt be plugged into 
a matlna 30 amo receotacle 

3. IF THE POWER SUPPLY CORE 
REMOVED, THE WASHER/DRYER 
MUST BE CONNECTED WITH 10 
GAUGE COPPER WIRE ONLY 
Aluminum wfre must not be used 
01 the washer/dryer appliance 
terminal block. to ovold 
potentially unsatisfactory 
connectlons. See Panel F. 
Alternate Electrcal Connection. 
for detalled instructions 

4. When removing the power supply 
cord (pigtail], the appliance 
moy be connected directly to the 
fused disconnect [or circuit 
breaker] box through flexible 
armored or non-metallic sheathed 
10 gauge copper cable It is the 
personal responsibility and obli- 
gation of the customer to contact 
a qualified instoller to assure that 
the electrical installation IS ade- 
quate and is in conformonce 
with the National Electrical Code 
and local codes and ordinances. 
Allow slack in the line between 
the wall and the appliance so 
that It can be moved II servicing 
is ever necessary. A U.L. recognized 
strain relief must be provided at 
each end of the power supply 
cable (at the appliance and at 
the junction box] Wire sizes [lo 
aauae COPPER WIRE ONLY1 and 
conr?ection must conform with the 
rotino of the aooliance 130 

AN EXTENSION CORD. 
Figure 3 [IO-JOR) 
3.wire receptacle 

5. If you mUSt Change t0 

120/240 volt 60 I& AC electrical 
supply system, and local codes 
permit, a power supply cord 
(plgtoll) with o recepfocle of 
NEMA type 10.30R may be used 
(See Figure 3). (Thn power supply 
cofd must have three No. 10 Qauge 
copper ccnductws with spade 
0T ring terminals on the washer/ 
dryer end and terminating In b 
NEMA tvpe lo-30P plug on supply 
eno Cord should be type SRD or 
SRDT. and be at least 3 feet and no 
n-me than 6 feet long. The three- 
wire power supply cord is not 
provided with the washer/dryer A 
kti. Part No. 687104 is avoiloble] 

NOTE. If local codes require per- 
manentlv connected wlnno. see Alter- 
nate Electrical Connectio& Panel F 

To convert to three-wire electrlcal 
syslem the four-wire power supply 
cord must be removed and the 
appliance frame must be 
grounded according to local codes 
either by using the neutral terminal 
or a Seporote QrOundlng wire (See 
Panel F, Alternote ElectrIcal Con- 
nection. for detailed instrucllons ] 

Exhaust requirements 
Four Inch Metal Exhaust Duck IS 
required. (Do not use 3 Inch 
exhaust duct.) Metal flexible duct 
may be used. Non-metallic 
flexible duct is not recommended 

For Safety: 

l Do not exhaust dryer Into a 
chimney, furnace cold air duct, 
at%c or crawl space, or any 
other duct used for venting 
Accumulated llnl could 
become a fire hazard or 

moisture could cause damage 

l The exhaust system should be 
cleaned periodically, ot leost 
everv 2 years. 

I  

l Flexible duct should never be 
installed concealed in walls, 
ceiling or floor. Use Duct Tape 
to seal all joints. 

Exhausting the 
dryer outslde is 
recommended If 
you cannot exhaust 
the dryer to the outsid 
use Exhaust Deflect0 
LCK45OO ovoilable fr 
Whirlpool dealer 

Exhausting the dryer through 
the side is available with use 
of Side Exhaust Kit LCK4600. Follow 
the installation instructions with the 
kit for orooerexhoust lnstalloiion 

For Mbbiie Home Exhoust 
Reauirements see Panel F. 
Alternate Exhaust Methods, for 
detailed instructions. 

The Exhaust Duct should end 
with an exhaust hood to prevent 
exhausted air returning Into dryer 
The outlet of the hood must be 
at least 12 inches from the ground 
or anyihlng else that may be In 
the oath of the exhaust. 

A 2iz Inch outlet Exhaust Hood 
should be used with short systems 
only. This outlet creates greater 
backward pressure than other 
hood tYpes. 
Exhaust Hoods with magnetic 
latches should not be used 

The Maxlmum length of the 
exhaust system depends upon the 
type of duct used. number of 
elbows and type of exhaust hood 
The maximum length for both rlgid 
and flexible duct is shown In chart 

Exhaust Svstems lonaerthan 
specified ‘~111: - 

l Shorten the life of the dryer 
l Reduce the performance, such 

as cause longer dying times 
and increase the use of energy 

l Accumulate lint 

Hot ind Cold water faucets 
within 4 feet of back of the 
washer/dryer and enough 
pressure (5-100 PSI) are required 
Water Heater should be set to 
deliver 130°F or above water to 
the washer for best results 
To Droln the Whirlpool washer, you 
need either o 20 Qallon laundry 

corv-away 
copaclty of 

A1 17 gallons per rnlnute ’ 
The top of the tub or the top of the 
slandpipe cannot be lower than 
26 Inches or higher than 48 inches 
from the bottom of the 
washer Use a floor drain 
only If o siphon break 
(air valve to equalize 
pressure) IS installed 
[A siphon breok. Port No 
285320 is available from 
WhIrlpool authorrzed 
parts distributor) 

Standplpe 



Now start.. . 

I. 
Using o %a Inch socket wrench 
remove the two bolts holding the 
Wood pallet to the bottom of the 
woshetldrver 

Then remove the pallet Remove 
cl1 parts from the plasttc package 
Line these up next to Your tools 
so each part is there when you 
need it. 

@8- Qg’ 
Check to see that you have these 
parts. 

l 4 legs l 1 hose adapter 
l 2 hose clamps l tape 
l 4 flat water hose washers 

3. 
Pick up a rear leveling leg; turn 
It so the flat side and pegs fit Into 
the hole tn the rear corner. Push 
the leg In until it snaps into place 
Do the same thong with the other 
leveling leg in the other rear corner 

g 14. 
When you have both rear legs in. 
push up on one leg; check to see 
if the other leg goes down. Check 
the other leg in the same way. 
(If the legs don’t adjust as they’re 
moved. go through step 3 again.) 

Start to screw the front legs into 
the hole by hand A little liquid 
detergent to lubricate the screw 
will help. (You’ll need pliers to turn 
the leg all the wcy to the diamond.) 

5. 
With one of the front legs in hand, 
check the ridges for a diamond 
marking. That’s how far the leg is 
supposed to go into the hole 
in the triangular brace at the front 
corner of the machtne. 

Using a Yz” wrench, remove the 
two shipping bolts. The shipping 
bolts are the largest bolts. Do not 
remove the three smaller bolts 
as they are part of Me suspension 
system. 
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Now check to see that you have 
all these shipping pieces. 

With the washer/dryer still in the 
carton stand the washeridrver 
upright. 
Because of the weight and size 
of Ihe washer/dryer, two people 
are required. 

Cut carton down one corner. T; 
prevent appliance damage do 
not remove corner post belore 
cutiing down the cornet Remove 
he carton. 

Remove the 

outside of the 
washer/dryer 
except the two 
blocks between 
wosher and dr 
Do not remove 
the blocks 
between the 
and dryer until unit is in place. 
You should have these pieces 
2 front corner pieces 
2 rear corner pieces 
1 dryer cover 

Untape and open washer lid Latch : 
under the dryer will hold Ild open. 

Remove foam shIppIng piece 
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Remove hoses from inside the 
washer 

. 

r B 

by pushing up on latch.- 
Close lid. 

Place hoses by your other pans 
and tools. Check to see thol you 
have these parts: 

2 washer hoses 
drain hose 

II 

b 
i i / 

Do nol remove 
Ihe blocks 
between 
the washer 
and dryer 
until unit 
is in place 



Push adapter on flexible end 
of hose. Slide large clamp over 
adapter and hose 

Before you’re ready to attach 
wa:er supply hoses, run a 
Me water from the faucets 
Thus gets rrd of any patiicles 
that mraht clog the hoses Use 
the new hoses-and flat washers 
thai come wrth your Whirlpool 
washer/dryer 

Now place a flat washer Into 
each end of the inlet hoses 
[Check to make sure washers are 
firmly seated In couplings.) 
Attach hoses to faucets. Tighten 
couplings by hand, then make a 
final two-thirds turn with pliers 

19. 
Washer fill hoses, drain hose and 
electrical cord can be connected 
belore moving the washer/dryer 
Into frnal positron If work space 
permits [For rnstallafion in recessed. 
closet or mobile home locations 
see Alternote Installakons. Panel F) 

Atfach the hose from the cold 
water faucet to the top valve 
opening [marked ‘7) on the 
washer. Next attach hot water 
hose to the openrng [marked “H”) 
underneath. Tighten couplings by 
hand. then make an additional 
two-thirds turn with pkers. 

Put the “hook” 
n end of the 

drain hose rn the laundry tub or 
standpipe Estrmate how far 
away the machine will be when 
It is rn its permanent place. Cut 
the flexible end of the hose to 
that length (Do not cut the hook 
shaped end.) 1 

Remove cap from connector 
then put the small clamp on the 

,\ 

connector. Push the hose adapter 
on the connectoc. Usrng pliers 
open clamp and slide the clamp 
over the adapter. Release clamp 
and check for secure fit . 
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Move the 
washer!dryer 
to Its permanent 
location. Put 
dram hose rn tub 
or stundDiDe and 
secure according to 
Allernoie Method5 of Se 
Ribbed Drain Hose, Panel F 
PluQ the electrrcal cord Into the 
g&x&d outlet [For mobrle 
home instollatton see Alternate 
Electrical Connections, Panel G.) / / 0 
o carpenter’s level and place it 
on the top of the washer, frrst stde 
to srde. then front to bock. If you 
do not have o level toke your 
Whirlpool Operotrng Instructrons: 
turn to the page where the 
COntrOk ore shown. FOllOwln~ 
those drrectrons. [open washer ltd] 
fill the water basket to any arven 
row of holes, then stop the washer 
Check to see If the water meets 
the holes all the way around the 
basket. If it does not, screw 
the front feet of the washer up or 
down to adrust.Then tilt the 
machine &ward and the back 
legs will self-adjust. 

34. 
Stat the washer and allow it to 
complete o cycle to make sure 
the washer is working properly. between washer and 

dryer and place with 

.-/ ‘\ 

t 

“II Irl 2, “pp-“11y P-“WLVO. 
, 

-- Remove access panel ” 3 
&, byunscrewing2phillips ’ .: 
? headscrews located : .:: 

Check lo see if you have oil of 
these shipping pieces removed 
from the washer/dryer. If you don’t 
remove all the ShippinQ materials, 
the washer/dryer may “walk” 
awov from Its locotton...rt’s 
happened1 If you are missing a 
shipping piece go back through 
the SteDs to see what YOU SkiDDed 

at the top of the panel. 
Set panel and screws 

27 n 
To exhaust the dyer stratght 
from back of the washeridrver 

,, 

unit or to either side determine if .’ 
any additional exhaust duct IS 
needed fsee exhaust reaulrements. 1’ 

Remove tape from dryer door. 
Open door and remove the tape 
that holds the lint screen in place. 
Check to be sure lint screen 
IS in its proper position. Wipe out 
drum. Start dryer and allow it 
to comolete a cvcle to make sure 
the dryer 1s working properly 

36. 
Finolly, save all literature and 
keep with the washer/dryer. 
Save all shipping materials for 

Now check to see that all of the 
parts you removed from the 
installation parts bag in step 2 are 
now installed in the washer/dryer. 
If you still have an extra part. 
go back through the steps to see 
what you skipped 

phillips screwdrlver 
Use duct taDe to seal all ioints. 

29. 
Wtth the washer control in the 
“0FF”wsttion. turn on the water 
f&ets and check for leaks. 
Tighten couplings if necessary. 

30 H 
Replace access panel. Be sure to 
ttgt-ten both screws. 

- _-..-...-..-_-._ ,-- .- _ -.. 
the tools you started with. 
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Alternate installations: 
recessed or closet area 
locations. 

10 I 

When the washer/dryer is 
installed in other than the 
recessed and closet type of 
installation shown, minimum 
dimensions indicated must 
be observed. 

To prevent large amounts of 
lint and moisture from 
accumulating and lo mornlain 
drying efficiency, thlsappliance 
must be exhausted outdoors. 

Non-exhausted installation- 
only rear exhaust posrtion 
oermitted. Exhaust Deflector 
h No. LCK4500 must be used 

Alternate methods 
securing ribbed 
plastic drain hose 

A Pul Ihe bent end 
of the rlbbed 

8 olostlc droln hose 
I” the tub or siandplpe 

Figure 4 
Tape 

B 
The drain hose 
musi be held 

8 securely with the 

ddring use 

C 
Tape 

around the 
8 

and secure the hose OS Shown 
I” Figures 4 StandpIpe. 5 Tub. 
6IrlWOll c 

D If the drain hose cc~nnol 
be taped It musi be 

n cut exactly to length 
so the bent end IS held tightly over 
the edge or the tub or slondplpe 
see Figure 7 

ose must be cut 

of the tub or 
standpipe. 

BE SURE THE HOSE IS NOT TWISTED 
OR KINKED AND IS SECURELY 
IN PLACE 

Alternate exhaust 
methods. 

A There ore exhaust 
kils ovaliable lhai allow 

8 YOU lo direct Mered 
exhousl olr InsIde to conserve 
energy during winter monihs You 
rnoy use these devices wllh 
Whirlpool dryers providing their 
use does not vIolate notlonol or 
local codes, and the dewce does 
not restrict exhaust air ilow If you 
use one of these kits. be aware 
that exceswe mo;sture I” the 
home con cause many problems 
and lhol you may see on Increase 
I” the hme required to dry o load 
Also. you must mountain the kit 
~nslollal~on properly lo avoid 
exceswe lint bulld~dp. which co” 
alfect the dryer’s performance 

B For mobile home 
installation. the dryer 

8 must hove a” ouislde 
exhaust II you exhaust the dryer 
Ihrouqh the floor and the area 
unde;your mobile home IS 
enclosed. the exhaust system 
must terminate outsIde the 
enclosed area Exierwon beyond 
the enclosure will prevent Ilnt 
and moisture buildup under the 
mobile home See Flgure 0 

Mobile home installation 

oulside 
WOII 

floor 
\ 

-.vzlosure 

k-- 

Alternate electrical 
connection connection 

WARNING: Improper connec WARNING: Improper connection 
of the equipment grounding 
conduclor con resull rn a risk of 
eleclncal shock 
lhls appllonce 15 manuloclured 
with o 30 amp roled. four we 
fiexible type power supply cord 
wilh the green Qroundlng wire 
connected lo the Internal 
grounding connector See FIgwe 

Center 
Neutral silver-colored 

Internal grounbingconnector. 

4 wire ungrounded neutral 

Figure 9. 

A 
If local codes rewre 
permanently connected 

8 wlrlng [power supp:y 
cable) 

I, Remove the lermlnol block Cover 

2. Disconnect the powersupplv 
cord wires from the lermwl 
block Disconnect the green 
Qroundlng wire Of the power 
supply cord from the ~nlernal 
grounding connector 

3. Loosen the two screws I” the SiraIr 
r&et and pull the power supply 
cord downward until II IS removed 
from the dryer 

4. Insloll UL Med copper lour wire 
power supply cable through the 
sir01n relief 

5. Cor~necl Ihe green or bore 
copper grounding wire 01 the 
power supply cable lo the 
~nlernal qroundina connector 

6. Conned the neul& white we of 
Ihe power SUDDIV cable and ihe 
harness green g;oundlng we lo 
the cenler sliver-colored lerm~nal 
screw of the iermlnol block and 
connect the olher wes lo the 
ouler terminals See Figure 9 For 
connecllng plan-end field wire 
see Figure 15 

7. TIghten screws of slroln relief 

8. Replace lerm~nai block cover 

B If you musi change to 0 
three wire eleclr~cal 

8 supply sysiem and local 
codes permll the use of a flexible 
lype power supply cord (p~gla~l]. 
II must be plugged inlo CI motchlng 
30 amp receptacle [See Electrical 
Requlremen!s. Panel A] 

1. When local codes permll 
connection of the internal 
QroundInQ conductor lo the 
neutral wire of the power 
supply cord 

a. Remove ihe terminal block 
cover 

b. Disconneci ihe power supply 
core wres from the termlnci 
block D~sconnecl the green 
grounding we of the power 
supply cord from the ~nlernal 
grounding connector 

c. Loosen the two screws I” the 
stran relief and pull the power 
SUPPIV cord downward unl~l II IS 
removea lrom the dryer 

d. Install VL lisled lhree we 
power supply cord [See 
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ileclr’col Reqb..:erren!s Dare 
Aj through the st’cln *e~~ef 

e. Connect Ine harness green 
QrOundInQ w,re la !he ~?~erPa, 
grounding conductor 

I Connecl the neulra~ whl:e w’re 
of the power supply cord to the 
center solver colored ierm~nol 
SCIRW of the iermlnal block and 
connect the other wires to Ihe 
outer term~nols See Figure 10 
For connechng ploln~end wire 
field. see Figure 15 

g, Tlgnter screws of strcxn Mel 

h. Replace lermnol block cover 

Center slIver-colored Grounzz Center slIver-colored Grounzz 
terminal block screw terminal block screw 

\ 

Internal gro”&“g grounding 
connector. connector. 

Grounded neutral 

Figure 10 

2 When local codes DO NOT 
permit co~necl~on 01 the frame 
grounding conductor IO the 
reulral we of the power supply 
cord 

a Remove the lermlnal block 
cover 

b Disconnect the power supply 
cord wres from the lerm~nol 
block Disconnect the green 
grounding wire 01 the power 
supply cord from ihe inlernol 
grounding connector 

c. Loosen the two screws I” the 
slra~n reltel and pull Ihe power 
supply cord downward “nili 11 IS 
removed from the dryer 

d install U L llsled three wire 
power supply cord [See 
Eleclr~cal Requ~remenls. Pow 
A] Ihrotigh Ihe shn &et 

e Connecl the neutroi while wire 
of the power supplv cord and 
ihe homess green grounalng 
wire !o me center solver colored 
lermlnol screw 01 Ihe rermlnal 
block ond cornecl the other 
oes ‘o Ihe ouler lerm~nols See 
;,gue 8” Lor ConneclIng plan- 
ena ‘leld ore see ; Q~re ‘5 

NeLIlKXl Center 

(whrte) silver-colored 
- _ _-~_ termmat 

block screw. 

C 
If you mu51 change lo a 
three wire electrical 

n supply system a?d loco1 
codes require permanently 
connected wlrlng [power supply 
cable) and 

I, Permll connecl~or> of Ihe ~rlernol 
gromdlng conducta, 1” tne 
reutral wfre ot the power supply 
cable 
o Remove the terminal block 

cover 

b. Dlscorlnect Ihe power s~pplv 
cord wires from the term~ncl 
block Disconnect Ihe grew> 
grounding we from the 
~nlernal grounding connector 

c. Loosen the two screws I” the 
slra~n relief and DUII Ihe power 
supply cord downward until II 
IS removed from the dryer 

d. Install U L llsted three wire 
power supply cable [See 
Electrical Reoulremenls. Panel 
A] through the s:ra~n relief 

e. D~sconnecl the harness green 
QrOundInQ wire from the 
lerm~nol block Connect lhls 
grounding wire lo ihe Internal 
QrOundlnQ condticlor 

f Connect the lneutral white wire 
01 the f;exlble armored or non 
melalllc shealhed copper 
power supply coole to Ihe 
center sliver-colored lerm~nol 
screw of the lerm~nal block 
and connect the other wfres 10 
the outer leim~nols See Flgure 
13 For connecllng plain end 
Ileld wire see C~gw+ ‘5 

Center stlver-colored 
Groundmg 

termlnat block screw. 
wire 

\ Igreen 

h&d -3 
groundmg 
connector. 

Connect seporate copper grounding 
wire from external oroundina 

Connector to approved grOun6. 

Ungrounded neutmt 

Figure 11. 

f Connect a seporale copper 
grounding wire (No ?O goLge 
rn~r~~rnurrj tc a grounded cold 
~oler pipe’ “y rneo~s of a 
c!amp “na thw tc the frame 01 
‘be app’~once al ‘he everral 
r~roma~~y conrector Use Part 
I;~~ 685463 Qround~ng w,re anti 
damp cssemoli Do nol 
y”1Ind to a gas supply pipe 
I% no’ connect ‘he power 
supplv cord 13 elecl’~c p”‘,,er 

Internal grounding grounding 
connector. connector. 

Grounded neutml 

Figure 13. 

g. TIghten screws of siraIr relel 

h. Replace the ierminal block 
cover 

2. Do not permit connectIon 01 the 
Internal grounding conduclor to 
the power supply cable 

o. Remove the lermlnal blocc 
cover 

b Dlsconnecl Ihe power supply 
cord wes from the lerm~~ol 
block Disconnect lcle Qreer 
grounding wire 01 Ihe power 
supplv cord lrom the ~lller~c 
growdIng connector 

c. Looser 1% two SCENS Ill rt1e 
sIran relef and pbll Ihe potier 
supply cord dotinward ilnlll It 
IS removed Iron? the arver 

d. lnstol~ IJL Kea rnree ti#re 
power s~pplv cable [See 
Eleclvcol Reqwements Panel 
Aj rhroirgh Ihe stroln Mel 

e. Connect Ihe neutral wh,le 
we 01 the power supply 
cable ond the harness qreen 
groundlng we lo the c&ler 
sdver colored lerrrvnal of the 
termlnol block ond connect 
Ihe older wires lo the Ouler 
lermlnals See Figure 14 For 
connecilng plan end wire 
see Figure 15 

Center silverxotored 
terminal btock screw. Groundina 

Internal groundmg 
connector. 

Connect separate copper groundmg 
wire from external grounding 

connector to approved ground. 

Ungrounded neutral 
Figure f4 

f. Connect a separate copper 
grounding wire (No 10 gauge 
minimum] lo a grounded cold 
water pipe. by means of a 
clamp OPd then to the frame 
of the appliance a1 the 
external grounding connector 
Use Pari No 605403 aroundina 
wire and clamp ass&bly Do 
not ground to a gas SUPGIY 
p1p6 Do not connect the 
Dower SUDDIV cord to electric 
power supply until oppllonce 
IS permanently grounded 
See Figure 12 

g. Tlghierl screws of slra!n rellel 
h. Replace the terminal biock 

cover 
IF YOUR POWER SUPPLY CORD OR 
DIRECT WtRtNG HAS PLAIN WIRE 
ENDS, SEE FtGltRE 15 AND FOLLOW 
THESE STEPS- 
1 Slr:p ouler cover,ng Dock 3 

lr‘lches lrom Ine end exp”s,ny 
lne 3 des 

2 Slrlp lne ~lxLla1~on Dock 1 lpcn 
lrcm !he end 01 eacl *‘:re 
Form the Dare wre 1~10 o U 
snaped hook 

3. Loosen ac nor remoie the 
cenler ilIver colored screw. of 
Ihe lerm~nol Dlock 

4. Slide !he end of Ihe neLtrcl 
white we bnder the screw head 
with the open side of the hook 
on the right Squeeze the we 
together lo form a loop 

5. lighten the screw firmly 

6. Connecl the remo~n~ng 2 wes 
to the outer screws the same 
way Tighten screws firmly 

.I 
.3. 

-3 v. Center 

Neulral silver-colored 
fwhitel\ terminal block screw. 

/ =~- connecto;’ 

tnternal groundmg connector. 

Plain end lield wiring 
Figure 15 
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